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NommLer 19 , 1975

11':w l~th:!.c Heagher

lfcHindes Hall
Campus

l>ear Kat.hie:
The proposnl frol'l t:he wo . n of .fortar Boar<! relative to a
suggested g:o::aduat:.ion policy whicl1 " uld involve the use of tassels
indicative of the field of study was considered by r.he Council of

Dearn: yest:erday.

The use of colore<l tassels for Connencement: was. approved a.1d
will be made effective for the graduation in ,!av of 1976.
I am appreciative of the interest of ~1ortar Board members
in our College functions and I think your recommendc.tior.. ici an excellent one . Please convey ray thinkin~ to the members of your

organizatfon .

Best personal wishes .

Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
Acting Vice President
for Academic Affairs

JDG/ld

TO:

FROM:

Dean Garwood

The Women 0£ Mortar Board

SUB~T r

SUggested Graduation Policy Change

As graduation again approaches, the women of Mortar Board would
like to propose a new palicy £or the .commencement exercises.
K::,rtar Board £eels that it would be appropriate to the dignity of
c0Jm11encement to individualize the graduation attire. This modification
would consist of tassels in colors indicative of the field o£ study.
For example, a business major would wear a brown tassel, a nursing major
would wear an apricot tassel, and an education major would wear a blue
tassel. (A complete listing is attached.) The graduates would be able
to keep their tassels arter the ceremony as a momento of tre occasion
as well as a small measure of the work necessary to attain their degree.

we believe that this small -}esture of individualizing the attire
and recogniz~ individual studeit achievements would make commencement
a more meaningt'ul. experience.
The women of Mortar Board are willing to assist in the implement;ation
of this new palicy if' approved. You may com;act Kathie Meagher in
McMindes Hall or at 628-5212.
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DF.GREE SPEX:IALIZATION

COLOR

Agriculture

Maize

v' Arts, Letters, Humanities

White

COJ1111erce, Accountancy, Business

Drab

Dentistry

Lilac

/ Economics

Copper

,,,Fducation

Light Blue

Engineering
v"Fine Arts, including Architecture

Orange
Browm

Forestry

Russet

Journalism

Crimson

Law

Purple

Library Science
Medicine
v Mu.sic

Lemon
Green

VNursing

Optometry

Apricot
Sea Foam Green

oratory

Silver Gray

Pharmacy

Olive Green

V'Philosopey

Pink

Dark Blue

Plzy"sical. F.ducation

Sage Green

Podiatry-ChiroPody

Nile Green

Public Administration,including Foreign Service

Peacock Blue

PUblic Health

Sal.Jnon Pink

v-Science
/ Social Science

Golden Yellow
Cream

Social. Work

Citron

Theology

Scarlet

Veterinary Science

Gray

May

M-r. Glee Smith
Box 350
Larned, ' nsns

, 1976

67550

Dear Glee:
Jerry und I are both ha py that you will 1,-. able to be
present for our C01,1mencement scheduled for 8:00 p.m., t•w 21,
Gross 1{emorinl Coliseuu . The vari us hierarchal orders of the
faculty will be positioning thel!lselve!l for a move to the front:
around 7:30 . The plat:form party will be BA.therin3 in the area
of the Tiger oora about that time . Jerry indicated that you
would be arriving between 7:30 and 8:0'). It: in my understandin~
you ,1ill be bringin~ your gown, hood and cap.
Will be looking forward to seeing you again .
wishes.

Best personal

Sincerely,

John • r.arwood
Acting Vice President
for Academic A~fairs

JDG/ld

April 21, 1976

Mr. Ernest J. Deines
Box. 398

Wakeeney, Kansas

67672

Dear Ernie:
Commencement at. the College is schedule..: :for 8:00 p.m.,
Friday, May 21, Paul B. Gross Memorial Coliseum. As President
of the Endowment Association, President Tomanek has asked that:
I contact you about marching with the platfom party that evening. Dr. Tomanek would like to introduce you as President: of
the Endotment Association. The format will be much the same
SA last. year.
We will have a cap -and gown in the Tiger Room for
your use. If we do not hear from you, we will just plan on your
being in the Tiger Room about. 7:30. Best personal wishes.
Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
Acting Vice President
for Academic Affairs

JOO/ld

April 21, 1976

Mr. Darrell G. Seibel
2800 Barclay Drive
Hays, Kansas 67601
Dear Darrell:
President Tomanek has asked that I invite you to march with
the platform party at Commencement which is scheduled for 8:00 p.m.,
May 21, Paul D. Gross Hemorial Coliseum. We will assemble in the
Tiger Room about 7:30 Friday evening. A cap and gown will he made
available to you at that time. President Tomanek will introduce
you as PreRidcnt of the Alumni Association but you will not be
asked to bring gre1::tings . In the past, the President of the Endowment Association and the President of the Alumni Association have
been invited to take part in the processional.
If I don't hear to the contrary, we will plan on having you
with the platform party tha evening of the 21st. Best personal
wishes .
Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
Acting Vice President
for Academic Affairs
JDG/ld

FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
HAYS, KANSAS

67601

Dean of the Faculty

May 1.9, 1.976
Rev. Lyl.e Stuehrenberg
Messiah Lutheran Church
20th and Main Streets
Hays, KS 67601
Dear Rev. Stuehrenberg :
The eveninr of Commencement, Mey 21, there
will be reserved parking on the west side of the
Gross Memorial. Coliseum where you enter the parking
lot from the bypass . You may wish to identify
yourself to the patrol when you enter the lot.
Thank you.
Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
Acting Vice President
for AcadeMic Affairs

JDG/cw

FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
HAYS, KANSAS

67601

Dean of the Faculty

Mey

19, 1976

Mr. Ernest J. Deines
Box 398
Wakeeney, KS 67602
Dear Ernie:
The evening of Commencement , May 21, there
will be reserved par ki ng on the west side of the
Gross Hemorial Coliseum where you enter t he parking
l.ot from the bypass. You may wi sh to ident ify
yoursel f to the pat r ol when you enter the lot .
Thank you.
Sincerely,

John 1) , Garwood
Acting Vice President
for Academic Affairs
JOO/cw

FORT HAYS KANSAS STA TE COLLEGE
HAYS, KANSAS

67601

Dean of the Foculty

May

19, 1976

Mr. Darrell G. Seibel
2800 Barcley Drive
Hays, KS 67601
Dear Darrell:
The evening of Commencement, Mey 21, there
wi ll be reserved par king on the west side of the
Gross Memorial Coliseum where you enter t he parking
lot fror, the bypass. You may wish to ident ify
your self to the pat r ol vhen you enter the lot .
Thank you.
Sincerely,

John 1) . Garwood
Acting Vice President
f or Academic Affai r s
JOO/cw

ORT

MEMORANDUM

HAYS
KANSAS
STATE T o : - - - - - - - - - - - - - Date:

Hays, Kansas

67601

-------

COLLEGEFrom: - - - - - - - - - - - - - Subject:

Signed:
REPLY:

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signed:
PART

2

Originator sends parts 1 and 3; recipient returns part S with reply.

ORT

MEMORANDUM

HAYS
-~~iii.II~ KANSAS
Dr. John Garwood, Vice-President
,,,
STATE T o : - - - - - - - - - - - - - Date:
COLLEGE From: _J_am_e_s_Fo_r_s_y_th_e_,_C_h_a_ir_m_a_n_,_H_i_s_t_o_r_y_

Subject:

Hays, Kansas
67601

May 20, 1976
117-75-6

Attached is a copy of the short statement that Ms. Rachel Kraus will read at the
graduation exercise. It should not take over three minutes. The statement includes
references to heritage and horizon (i.e., goals), and the graduation is considered
festival, thus meeting the three criteria.
Ms. Kraus is a third generation student.
Grandmother:

She is a Speech major.

Mrs. C. W. Kraus (Sadie Wilson) received a Life Diploma in 1915.

Mother:

Mrs. John Kraus (Esther Hueftle), A.B., 1946 in Political Science;
M.S., 1965 in Political Science and
Sociology.
Student: Ms. Rachel D. Kraus. A.B. in Speech in 1976.

cc:

President Gerald Tomanek.

REPLY:

Signed:

Date:

Signed:
PART

1

Originator sends parts 1 and 3; recipient returns part 3 with reply.
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B· t'entennial .

calls for us "to forge a new rati-nul commitment."

One of those goals

I would like to ask each member

of the Bicentennial Graduating Class to join with me in pledging, each of us in our

own way and our own manner, to work for a new national commitment that will help us
assure, as Abrah8Jll Lincoln 0nce spokP in solemn dedication,

11

that government of

the people, by the people, for the people shall not perish from the earth."
Thank you.
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COMM/!NCl!MBNT l!XERCISES FOR RECOGNITION ONLY

~17

form.al exercises begin at 2 :30 P.M. Those members of the faculty
who will serve as marshals will be notified in advance, and those with
doctoral-candidate advisees should appear without further notification.

Detailed instructions for assembly and procession are provided for
each of the assisting faculty marshals. Also a detailed manual is pre·
pared for the participants on the platform: .President of the Universi•
ty. official guests, the master of ceremonies (usually the Dean of Faculties)• the academic deans, and the men who read candidates' names
and assist with diploma cases. Before recounting platform procedures
a digression is in order.
·
We well realize there are inconsistencies among several facts: (a)
the Commencement Program lists all valid degree candidates as ex·
plained above, not all of whom will be found qualified for their respective degrees at this commencement; (b) aIJ of these candidates
may participate in the exercises, have their moment of individual rec·
ognition on the platform, and stand with their respective group while
the President makes his degree-con£erral statement; ( c) the conferral
is not ir.tended and must not be presumed for those who later are
found to be not qualified. This apparent dilemma is solved in part by
a paragraph in the f root of ~e Commencement Program:
The students whose names are listed herein were considered can-)
didatcs for the degrees indicated when the Program was printed; this
is not an official degree list. The appropriate diplomas will be issued
to candidates who successfully completed all requirements by the end
of spring term.
Titis reservation is amplified by the master of ceremonies, whose
opening remarks take this form:
Today's Program lists 1165 candidates for bachelor's degrees ....
The University is happy to . recognize individually all degree candidates who arc present today. It is understood that the appropriate
degrees and diplomas arc those earned by listed candidates who successfully complekd all requirements by the end of spring term. . . .
The ceremony of conferring degrees begins as the master of ceremonies continues:
, The .dndidates from each College and School will be presented by
the Dean or his representative, following the order of the Program .
. . . Dean X, College of Liberal Arts.
·

Dean X rises and makes his formal speech ( after which he and his

.

MEMORANDUM

May 25, 1976

To:

Mr. Dennis Schamber

From:

John D, Garwood, Acting Vice President
for Academic Affairs

I believe that twenty copies of the Cormuencement Program have
been placed in the mail for you. It is my understanding that you and
Doug and those recruiting this summer will be visiting a number of
communities and a mnnber of schools. In addition, pou will be
visiting a number of schools next year.
Do you think it would be of any value to have quite a number
of our Comtnencement Programs in your office so that one can be
left with schools that you visit or give them to interested alumni
or anyone else who might have an interest. I could visualize someone
going through the program in 15 or 20 minutes and then throwing it
away. I do think that this might be of interest. In view of the
fact that we have several hundred programs left, it occurred to me that
you might want some of them for distrnbution this coming year. The
program indicates that we have many Masters degrees granted and we
have a number of Specialist degrees, that we have Bachelors degrees
listing individuals from all over the state and also we have Associate
degrees. Thus it seems to me that the Commencement ProgrBlil might be
of interest to various people, especially alumai.

This is a lengthy memorandum, but rather than discard the programs ,
it occurred to me that they might be usef'ul. in distributing them
throughout the state this summer and next ~all,

Signed:

JOO/cw

